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Our Next Meeting is 

Monday May 22nd 

6.30 for 7 pm  

At Kincumber Hotel 

Guest Speaker: Patricia Smith* – How to take better photos 

Attendance: Ralph Brown 

Meeting Report: Ernie Altman 

Introduction: Jan Brown 

Appreciation: Sue Lane 

Wine Raffle: Joe Murray 

*Patricia is a keen photographer – and she is Jan’s mum. 

Message from Our President 

The Foundation Night saw16 members and guests hear Ross Pearse 

speak on The Rotary Foundation, its support and grants available to help 

fund projects initiated by clubs. Visiting Rotarian Lizzie McLean also told us about  

 the Rotary Club of Bali. Thank you to those supplying the edibles. Funds raised 

from the night will go to the Rotary Foundation. 

As our Rotary year draws to a close it is time when subscriptions will 

become payable. The Board has set them at $260 payable either as  

one payment or six monthly. Prompt payment of subs will be appreciated. 

A new members’ list and attendance sheet have been compiled. The 

simplified attendance sheet should make reconciliation easier. Please 

make an effort to see numbers present and takings balance when 

you are rostered on attendance. 

Thank you to Tim Bowland for compiling annual reports and Club Plan. 

Could Directors have their reports and incoming Directors and Committee 

Chairs have an outline of their program to Tim by 31st May. 

 

John Heuston 

 

 

 



Rotary Foundation Centenary Celebration 

Meeting Report for Monday May 15
th
 2017 

This was a fundraiser to mark Rotary Foundation’s centenary held at the Green Point 

Community Centre. 

Members brought finger food, and drinks, including a delicious cask red, were supplied 

by President John. Sergeant Fraser called the meeting to order and John welcomed all, 

including John and Suzy Seale who were making a return visit, Liz McLean, from Bali 

Rotary Canggu, and our guest speaker, Ross Pearse, Foundation Zone Representative. 

John informed the meeting that Millar McCowan, a longtime member of the club, had 

decided to resign after his year of president of Probus at Terrigal. He and his wife, 

Morag, have been great contributors to our club. 

Ross Pearse told us about the Rotary Foundation grants system which ranges from 

district grants for clubs for local projects to global grants, usually for projects overseas 

which require much bigger contributions from clubs (a minimum of $10,000) and are 

often a joint effort with other clubs. The Foundation contributes an additional 

proportion to swell the contribution. Ross answered many questions from interested 

members during his talk.  He gave us an update on the End Polio Now campaign which 

Rotary initiated and which is now receiving substantial support from the Bill and 

Melinda Gates Foundation, So far this year only five cases have been reported 

worldwide but Ross reminded us it will take many more millions to obliterate the 

scourge. He told us that the $26.50 we each paid on the night for the Foundation was the 

sum which was left in the kitty at the Chicago meeting of Rotary 100 years ago and 

which those present decided to devote to launch the Foundation. 

Liz McLean gave us a fascinating rundown of her club in Bali. It is small and English is 

the language although other clubs in Bali use Indonesian as their common tongue. 

Rotary Canggu (pronounced Changu) works with other Rotary clubs to help Balinese in 

health and other areas. At the end of the meeting Liz arranged for a group photo. She 

also presented the club with a banner from her club. 

The meeting ended with the singing of the national anthem and some hungry members 

were able to devour some of the delicious cakes, desserts and fruit still left. 

Ron Nicolle, Meeting Reporter 

Local Help for Carers 

Meeting Report for Monday 8
th

 May 2017 

Visitors:  Susie and John Seale 

  Janelle and Peter Garrick 

   Patsy McCaskie 

Guest Speaker:  Dr Sian White (talking on The Work of the Carer Support Unit) 

After the welcome to the meeting, Fraser McBride as S at A mentioned that Joe Murray was 

Sergeant at Arms in training and that there was multichoice for the two prizes this evening:  4 

bottles of wine including one white (as requested by Ernie). 



The visitors, who had responded from participating in our Saturday4 Villages walk, were 

introduced. 

A discussion of the event then followed with Lilias Bovell, one of the four prime organisers, 

giving a short review.  We had 200 paid walkers participate.  There was praise given for the 

organisation of the day and a question about Why Saturday, and not on Sunday? Ernie 

mentioned a need to label the checkpoints to match the map handed out.   Positive feedback 

about the publicity done with particular mention by Sue  of Aqua Fitness  their multi support.  

Eric thanked John Wolff for finishing placing the Rotary KIncumber plaques on the 

shipbuilders’ memorials in time.  Christine acknowledged we presented a united team front 

(especially all wearing our KR shirts) and that in doing so we established our neighbourhood  

identity.  Financially we broke even with expenses matching entry fees and donations 

($1163.50).  Ralph emphasised that events can be to promote and showcase Community 

Service and share Community information and not just  about raising money. 

Graeme Davies gave well-earned praise to Peter Rea, Lilias Bovell, Sandy Hunt-Sharman and 

Rodney Templeman for the hard yards they had all put in to ensure the success of the day.  

The weather being fine and sunny was almost to order (especially after the last year’s event 

wet).  He also mentioned the forthcoming collection for the Red Cross on Avoca Drove and 

the markets collection for the Salvation Army on May 28
th

. 

Following a few weeks’ absence from club meetings, Alan Blackman lit the candle reflecting 

on the clubs membership over 20 years with just 4 current members from that time when it 

was a men’s only club. He also commented on the positive effect of having women members. 

Christine Owen’s (60
th

?) birthday was acknowledged with a rowdy rendition of Happy 

Birthday. 

The meeting next week will be a meeting with a difference celebrating the 100
th

 anniversary 

of the Rotary Foundation, and will be held in the Green Point Community Hall.  Entrance 

will be $26.50, the amount of the first donation to the Foundation.  Bring money and food to 

share.  96 Koolang Rd 

At this point dinner was served to a loud happy babble of chatter. 

The peace & chatter were broken when trainee Joe Murray banged the gong quite loudly to 

bring everyone back to attention and to announce that a surprisingly good amount of $50 was 

made from the wine raffle (after bottle had been paid for) 

The wine raffle was won by President  John Houston (A Kangaroo in the Top Paddock Shiraz 

– a Kangarouge?).  Heads and Tails winner was one of our guests, Patsy McCaskie.  The 

fines session was full of laughs with the first fine to Eric for forgetting his (false) teeth when 

helping with the 4 Villages Walk! 

Ralph introduced our speaker, Dr Sian White, as they had been colleagues during Ralph’s 

professional life in the aged care field.  He elaborated on Sian’s extensive studies including 

her doctorate and her varied and recent experience. The role of the Carers Retreat is to listen 

to carers, to give them time out from their caring duties and supply information and 



emotional, practical and financial support.  There are 45000 carers on the Central Coast, 

some with 24/7 care -  maybe a relative with dementia, a disability or chronic illness.  The 

carers are male and female, young and old. This Retreat is the only one in NSW.  It has 2 

part-time workers and a social worker as well as Dr White with her nursing and 

administrative background.  Invariably, carers do not reach out for the help the Retreat can 

give and this impacts on the person cared for.  The Retreat can help develop resources that 

allow for planning ahead ie Advanced Care Directives and critical decision making.  As a 

club we have a role to inform our community members of The Retreat’s existence or to 

become volunteers there. 

Christine gave a passionate thank you to Dr White stating that nearly everyone in the room 

had been touched or affected by caring duties, sometimes more than once. 

The meeting came to an end with reminders for forthcoming weeks: plus singing the National 

Anthem 

 Board Meeting on 17
th

 May.  All are welcome 

 Next meeting at Green Point Community Centre: $26.50 BYO food to share with 

wine, beer and soft drink supplied. 

 Pride of Workmanship Dinner at Davistown RSL on 29
th

 May.  See Ernie 

 Changeover dinner combined with a farewell to our wonderful and unfortunately 

departing Swedish Rotary student, Filippa.  My goodness, has a year passed already? 

 Club Assembly on 5
th

 June 

- Rosemary Allison, Meeting Reporter 

 

Dates for Your Diary 

Monday May 29th: Pride of Workmanship Award at Davistown RSL 

Monday June 5
th

: Club Assembly 

Monday June 12
th

: No meeting (public holiday to mark Her Maj’s birthday) 

Monday June 19
th

: No meeting – instead . . . 

Saturday June 24
th

: Days for Girls fund-raiser at Bensville Community Church. 

Monday June 26th: Club Changeover – with the incoming board for 2017-18 taking 

over the club reins. 

Happy  Birthday 

May 27: Peter Rea 

 

Board for 2016-17  
This is our board for the current year:  

President: John Heuston  

Secretary: Rodney Templeman  

Treasurer: Ralph Brown  

Administration: Tim Bowland  



Membership: 

Immediate PP: Dave Richardson 

Foundation: Jan Brown 

Public Relations: Sandy Hunt-Sharman  

Projects and Community: Lillias Bovell  

Youth and President Elect: Christine Owen  

Community chairs  

International: Sue Lane  

Vocational: Ernie Altman  

Sergeant at arms: Fraser McBride  

Programs: Ross Blackmore 

Bulletin Editor 

Ron Nicolle  ronald.nicolle@bigpond.com   

 4382 6801 or 0414 583 295
 

Web Champion  

Pam Brown chilliwoman45@hotmail.com  
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